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WOOWfl WUi STOM.

ITALIAN INVASION

Laborers By the

Thousand.

FOR COMMON LABOR

(Common People Vyant Pro- -

That Protects,- - -

moncyed Interest demand
d money" candidates. The

rlcnn Protcctlvo Association de--
i Amcricnnlsin. The Jouhnal

nds that a man who Is willing to
I have a chance to cam a living.

of (500 applicants, many of
have not had a day's work this

Br, only 45 could be given work
i state sewer.

Is Is a deplorable state of affaire
great rich, now, undeveloped
anwcalth. Unless factories and

tries can bo started, the state
leral governments will have to

employment, to thousands who
therwlso starve.

it time men who labor for a
cast their votes for a policy

rill give more employment to
dm labor?

Journal Is a Republican
It believes in tho doctrine of

Etlon to all American Industries.
wants protection that protects
itlon for the poor laboring
his right to earn a decent llv--

to glvo his wife some of the
rts of life and to give his child--

decent education. Protection
not do this Is not worth a.

is travesty on the word.
lesiro to call tho attention of
mere and laboring men to the

0ng extract from our associated
Ispatches:
5u thousand Italian Imml- -

arc about to leave Naples for
Pork. Greater numbers of Im--

ts have already arrived this
m In the corresponding period
last three years. The first
ys of April saw 3,170 Iniml- -

land. During the period from
15th to April 3d, 22,111 aliens
louble tho number of last year,
leers say that tho average
.of money possessed by these
nts is only about 1800.

t associated press dispatch of
tie same date, taken from it

pnclsco paper, we find the fol
ilgnlncant statement.

ity-fiv- e Italians, ranging in
15 to 40, passed through

yesterday afternoon over the
re en route to San Francisco,

of recent import, none of
ling able to spaak a word of

Their ticket through to
slsco had been purchased lu

; through the agency of tho
union Steamship line. The

11 work cheap as laborers In
rard3 of California."
)ve statements show clearly
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how our own citizens are driven out
of employment by cheap labor Im-

ported from foreign countries.
When these 25 Dagos go to work In

tho vineyards of the Pacific coast, 25
heads of families, native-bor- n Ameri
can citizens; or honest, progressive,
foreign-bor- n citizens who have become
Americanized, will be thrown out of
employment, and with their wives
and little ones will take to the big
road and become wanderers on the
face of the earth. One hundred or
more men, women and children will
have ceased to bo either producers or
consumers, and to that extent tho
products will be cheapened and times
will become that much harder.

If thcioJ!&-wer- o all of this class of
laborers that had been Imported dur-
ing the last few weeks, it would not ho
much matter, but thoy arc landing on
our shores every day by thousands, and
because free-bor- n American citizens,
without regard to party, protest
against such things and baud them-
selves together nnd declare that they
will do what they can to stop It, they
arc slandered nnd abused by this
crowd of "pap suckers" for tho solo
and only purpose of, If possible, creat-
ing dlsscntlon In tho Republican
ranks nnd perpetuating themselves in
ofllce. What do thoy care for tho poor
laboring men and farmers, so long as
they can hoodwink the pcoplo nnd
control tho county printing and the
land olllco publications for themselves,
and a lot of government oftlccs for
their frlonds, where they can draw
big salaries for doing nothing but sit
around and smoke line cigars und
drink good whisky and have a good
time?

The Italians are not the only class
who come here and rob the families of
men who arc already good American
citizens of their dally bread. Every
railroad on tho Paclllc coast employes
coolies, who have no families, who
send all their wages to China, to dis-

place common labor. This six-b- it

labor puts the families of thousands
of worklngmen on starvation rations
and makes good American laborers
trumps. The editor of The Journal
In the last legislature introduced a
bill to compel- - corporations rendering
a public service to employ only
American citizens. The bill got 41

votes In tho lower house, when a
corporation lawyer got up and said It
would Interfere with steamboats em-

ploying Chinese cooks, and 11

AMERICANS changed
their vote to NO and beat the bill.
What do you think of such men who
yet have the assurance to call them-
selves Repub)Jcnns and protectionists?

- i

Cuban Explosion.
Havana, April 28. An explosion,

believed to bo dynamite or some other
high explosive, occurred In tho palace
of the governor general this morning
while the correspondent of the Asso- -

r.inted Press was waiting in the ante
room. Part of thereof fell in. The
explosion occurred In a closet In the
basement, which was covered into a
heap of rubbish, walls were torn and
and great stones fell. A printer be
longing to tho captain general's ofllce
was wounded, The greatest cxctie-me- nt

prevails. The explosion Is at-

tributed to Insurgents.

Children Cry for :

fltchtr's Cstor!a. I

BEV, KNAPP EXPELLED

Turkish Government Breaks
' Its Promises.

RIDDLE BRINGS ITT0 TIME

The Missionary Was Imprisoned

at'Aldxandretta,

CoNSTANTiNOi'Li:, April 28. Rev.
George P. Knapp, tho American
mlssionary-wh- o was expelled from
Bltlis by tho Turkish authorities
without 'u trial, on the charge of
having Incited tho Armenians to re-

bel ngalnst Turkish rule, was sur-
rendered to tho United States consul
at Aloxandrctta Thursday.

Details of tho affair which reached
here today show that the step was not
taken utittl tho United States war-
ship had been telegraphed for.

Knapp will probably, by tho advice
of the United States representatives,
come to this city and have his conduct
at Bltlis investigated before ' tho
charge d'affaires.

Mr. Knapp, as already cabled, was
expelled from Bltlis about u mouth
ago, In spite of the agreement reached
between United States Minister Ter-
rell and the Turkish government
(after the charges against Mr. Knapp
had bccndlsousscd)that the American
should not leave his post until April
1 or until tho roads were tolerably f reo
from snow, In order that ho might bo
able to tako his family with him.

As It was, tho missionary was com-

pelled to leave Bltlis before tho time
agreed upon nnd without his family.
When ho reached Dlarbcklr, In u

tho news was telegraphed here
and the Turkish government posit-
ively asserted that Mr Knapp wus
the guest of tho vail of that place and
not a prisoner. It Is now stated that
tho missionary has been ,n prisoner
throughout his journey to the coast,
and that tho vail of Aleppo detained
him at that place live days whllo
making futile efforts to make him
sign an agreement not to return to
Bltlis. Mr. Knapp steadily refused
to sign any such agreement on the
ground that ho had committed no
crlmonnd In' no way broken tho laws
of tho country, and that tho charges
brought against him were entirely
unfounded. Ho also distinctly gavo
the vail to understand that ho In-

tended to protest to tho United States
government ngalnst his expulsion
from Bltlis, und his treatment In
general, and to hold tho Turkish
authorities responsible for tho safoty
of his family.

When tho vail saw that It was use.
less to contlnuo his attemps to get
Mr. Knapp to sign tho agreement
mentioned, the missionary was al-

lowed o proceed, still treated as a
prisoner, to Alcxandretta. It had
been agreed between John W. Riddle,
tho United States charge d 'affairs at
Constantinople, nnd tho Turkish gov-

ernment that tho American mission
ary, upon arriving at Alcxandretta,
was to bo delivered to tho United
States consul there, and tho latter
was to see that Mr. Knapp came on to
this city for trial before tho represent-
ative of tho United States, but when
the missionary reached Alcxandretta,
In spite of tho porto's promises, the
Turkish authorities refused to deliver
the prisoner to tho United States con-su- l.

Tho latter entered a formal pro-

test against the detention of the mis-

sionary, and communicated by wiro
with Mr. Riddle. Informing him that
tho Turkish ofllclals Intended to ex-

pel Sir. Knapp from Turkish territory
by compelling him tocmbarkon board
of a steamer sailing for Europe tho
next day.

Thereupon Mr. Riddle made ener-
getic representation to tho Turkish
government, demanding that tho lat-

ter respects Its engagement, and In
order to give emphasis to his remarks,
the charge d'affaires telegraphed to
Marslnna, where the United States
cruiser Marblehcad was at anchor,
asking the commander of tho, vessel
to proceed to Aicxaureua, and place
the cruiser at the disposal of tho
United States consul at that port.
This prompt action upon the part of
Mr. Riddle had a decided effect upon
tho porto, for the latter no sooner be-

came await; that tho Marblehcad had
been telegraphed for than orders were

Children Cry for
ritohcr's Csstoria,

snt to Alcxaudrcftn for tho release
iff Mr. Knapp. "

Those In tr position to know the
facts of tho case, assert that
the charges ngrtlnst Mr. Knnpp
are groundless, uniHlhut tho hitter's
expulsion, IT allowed to pass without
protest, would probably have resulted
In similar action being taken against
other missionaries, and eventually
against nil Frotcstant and Catholic
missionaries in Adriatic Turkey, for
nil denials to the contrary notwith-
standing. ""

Mr. Riddle, tlurlnjr the past few
days, It Is understood, has been In
communication wltj Washington re-

garding the case of Mr. Knapp, nnd It
is believed that a mst searching In-

quiry will bo made lujto all the circum-
stances attending of the
American missionary from Bltlis In
order that no doubtishnll renminbis
to who Is to blamo limtho mutter, u'ud

In order to establish u precedent
which may serve as, a guide, should
further and similar occurrences be re-

ported.

DEATH F0RJ.H, HAMMOND

One ofthoTransvaaJ Raiders Who
Admitted' His Guilt.

Hols Now Sentecgd to Bo Hung

for Hfcfojonso,

Washington, April 28. Senators
Perkins and White were very much
surprised when shown tho Associated
Press cablo, announcing that Jonn
Hays Hammond had been sentenced
to death. It was, tholr Impression
that when a plea of guilty was made,
an understanding had. been reached
whicii would not mean a death pen-

alty. . ,

Perkins expressed hlsibellcf that tho
law required such a sentence, but that
tho government will coinmulc It. Call
fomla senators will probably ask
through tho state department that
clemency bo shown Hammond, al-

though White says, In tho faco of n
plea of guilty of high treason, ho Is
not sure that this government could
not make very strong representations.

Belief Is expressed hero, that Ham-
mond,' before returning to Pretoria,
had some understanding on tho sub-
ject of the sontenco to be pronounced
and tho proceedings that would follow
his sentence. It Is believed ho will
not 1)0 put to death.

IN CONGUE88.
Washington, April, ,28. Mahany,

Republican of New York, asked for
the Immediate consideration of tho
resolution calling on the secretary of
state, lu view (if tho report of John
Hays Hommoud, sentenced to death
for treason, at Transvaal, South
Africa, to safeguard his Interests as
an American citizen and Interfcro in
behalf, If such an action was deemed
advisable. After some discussion,
McCreary, Democrat of Kentucky,
objected.

ENOLAND 1NTKUOKDKS.

London, April 28. Tho secretary
of stato for the colonics, Joseph Cham-

berlain, nnnounccd in the house of
commons today that the 11 vo leaders of
tho reform committee of Johannes-
burg J. II. Hammond, Francis
Rhodes, Geo. Ferrer, Lionel Phillips
and Charles Leonard had been con
demned to death. Chamberlain ad-

ded, upon hearing tho news, that ho
cabled tho governor of Capo Colony, to
communicate tho following to Presi-

dent Kruger:
"Government has just learned that

the sentence of death has been passed
upon tho II vo lenders of reform com-

mittee. Thqy can feel no doubt that
your honor will commute tho sen-

tence and I have assured parliament
that their conviction lu this is your
honors Intention.'' John Hays Ham-

mond one of tho men of tho reform
committee condemned to death Isu
California!).

SENTENCE TO HE COMMUTED.

Washington, April 28. United
States Vice-cons- ul Knight, ut Cape
Town, cabled Olney this afternoon
that It was understood that Ham-

mond's sentence would bo commuted.

Steamers Collide,

Noueolk, Va., April 28. Tho old
dominion steamer Wyanoke, when
making for Newport News pier this
morning, struck the prow of U. S. S.
Columbia, lying at anchor at Wyan-

oke, had a hole cut In her forward
part, on starboaod side, she sank In
sixty feet of water. AH of tho Wyun-oke- s

passengers and crew saved, tho
baggage nnd probaly the cargo are
lost. Two llremen were scalded.
The Columbia was anchored near the
pier and was not seen from the Wyan-

oke on account of the brilliancy of
electrlo lights on pier.

FOREIGN CABLE NEWS

Viceroy Li Hung Chang Is

Going to Russia.

THE NEW FRENCH CABINET

A Probability That It Will Be

Formed Today,

Pams, April 28. President Fuuro
has asked M. Mellno to form a cab-
inet. In the event of Mellno's falltiro
to do so It Is believed Dupuy or Prey- -
duct will be entrusted with tho task.
Tho radicals and socialists protest
against Mellno botng at tho head of
the ministry, and demand a Goblet
cabinet.

M. Meltnc, it was announced later
lu the day, Informed President Pnuro
that he would glvo him a reply to-

morrow morning. M. Ilnnotaux is
not disposed to accept tho portfolio of
minister of forolgn a flairs. If he per-

sists lu his refusal, It Is said that M.
Mellno will ask Baron do Courccl, tho
French ambassador at London, to ac-

cept that post, and If tho latter ac-

cepts, M. Hnnntaux will replace Baron
do Courccl In London.

M. Mellnc, lu pursuance of Ills ef-

forts to form a cabinet, has conferred
with General Billot and MM, Barthou
und Cochcry. President Pauro has
been In conference with M. Ilnnotaux,
presumably with regard to his accept-
ance of tho post of minister of foreign
ami Irs In tho cabinet. It Is expected
tho new ministry will be formed to-

morrow.

London, April 8. Tho Paris cor-

respondent of tho Dally News says:
"I hear that a Mellno ministry may

bo formed tomorrow. If so, heaven
help It. M. Mellno has chiefly con-

sulted conservatives wearing tho Re-

publican cockade. M. Payro's situ-
ation Is not an enviable uno, nnd It
may become less so. Suppose that tho
chamber should stop the credit for
the salaries of senators nnd tho presi
dent. Most civil electors would rather
enjoy tho former, and it might Ira the
most practical way to forco a revision
of the constitution. Tho senators
wanting to draw down thunderbolts
on Franco becauso they wero deprived
of 25 francs dally, a frco lunch and
medical assistance, would set all
Franco to laughing."

EOYITIAN RE8KUVK FUND.
Caiko, April 23. Tho action against

the commlrloncrsof tho public debt,
to enjoin them from allowing any
further sums from tho reserve fund to
Ira used for tho purpose of tho Anglo-Egyptia- n

expedition up tho Nile, was
partially heard today. Tho proceed
ings were adjourned untn Wednesday.
Counsel for tho Egyptian government
argued that tho court had no Juris-
diction.

HKNOUNCED THE Ofc'KIOE.

Vienna, April 28. At tho expressed
wish of Emperor Francis Joseph, Dr.
Lucgor, thenntl-Somlt- o leader, who,
for tho third time, was recently
elected burgomaster of this city,
after his election hud been annulled
by tho emperor, 'today formally re-

nounced the burgomustershlp.
M HUNG CIIINO.

Odessa, April 28. LI Hung Chung
arrived hero today on his way to Mos-
cow to uttend tho coronation of tho
czar, us tho representative of the
emporer of China. Tho Chinese
statesman was received by tho civil
and military ofllclals and a guard of
honor.

SHELLING THE AGHINESE.

Amsterdam, April 28. A dispatch
from Butavla says that tho Dutch
forces arc now shelling Luinplsang,
the chief village of Tockocmor, tho
leader of the Achlnesc, who rejected
tho ultimatum of Holland.

TIIIIKAO TIIUST.
GLAsaowi April 28. It Is reported

that the Coatesand Clark thread busi-

nesses will bo amalgamated, und that
n central agency will bo established
In the United States,

riUNCK OK WHALES.
London, April 28. Tho Prince of

Whales held a levee. There was tho
usual state procession, and n large
attendance of ministers and member,
of the diplomatic corps.

Prospectors Drowned.
Delta. Cal. April 28. John Heln-et- z,

aged ubout 28, and James Davis,
aged about 71, prospectors, were min-

ing near this place In the river, were
drowned yesterday while crossing in
a boat.

Tk

OREGON NEW3

Harney will have a now town hall.
Tho Pendleton scouring mill will

start soon on the new wool clip.
Tho average dully attendance for

1800 at Tho Dalles public schools has
been 671.

At Pendleton onco ovcry week
tho Salvation Army lasses go to tho
Jail and pray and slug to tho pris
oners.

The Pendleton scouring mill
to increase Its capital stock $30,-00- 0.

J. C. Smith, of Umatilla county,
brought a 10 pound llecco Into Pendle-
ton tho other day.

or M. A. Baker, of Uma-
tilla county, has a gold muchlno fur
gathering the lino gold of tho river
bars.

II Is reported that the sevoro cold
of tho past week has been tho cause
of many Inmbs dying In Eastern Ore-
gon.

Tho Klamath Republican, volume
ono number one, Is on our tublo. W.
E. Bowdolit editor and proprietor.
Politics Republican.

Seven carloads of mutton sheep be-

longing to Mr. O. Hlnton, of Grass
valley, wero sent to tho stockyards at
Tho Dalles last Saturday.

Samuel M. Driver, a brother of Rev.
I. D. Driver, died at Wumlo, Wasco
county, last Friday at tho age of 82
years. Ho was n pioneer of 1852.

Tho Tulmnge roller mill, at Enter-
prise, In Polk county, has been sold
by tho sheriff. Lewis Hclmlck and
other creditors bid It In for $.'000.

The Albany Mining & Milling com-

pany's property Is bolng put in condi-
tion, nnd it Is reported tho mill will
bo run In tho near future. Albany
Democrat.

S, P. Richardson has Just closed a
contract with tho Grande Rouudo
Lumbor Compauy for 75,000,000 fcot
of sawlogs. 10,000,000 fcot to bo sup-
plied each year.

Isaac Ruddock, of Ruddock station,
Is under nrrcst, charged with holding
up Postmaster Johnson nearly four
months ago und taking from him
some $000.

Tho good women of Pendleton are
waging war on tho women of easy vir-
tue of that city. Thoy have bit off
mora than thoy will bo nblo to con-

veniently masticate.
A rich Rtrlkn has been mado lu tho

Lawler mlno that is causing some ex-

citement, a now lodo being opened
that Is tho rlchcHt yet found, and a
live time Is anticipated this summer.
Tho mines aro all right.

Wasco, Sherman and Gilliam Popu-
lists mot at Rufus Friday and nomi-
nated J. S. Mcsslnger, of Sherman
county, and L. Henry, of Wnsco
county, for Joint representative from
Wasco mid Sherman counties. No
nominations were mado for Joint sen-

ators.

Independence Odd Fellows.

Independence, April 28. The 27th
anniversary of Odd Fellowship was
celebrated hero by public exorcises at
tho Auditorium. The mouthers ofjtho
lodges of tho camp, subordinate and
Rcbckuh degrees, numbering about
160, marched In procession from tho
hall to tho auditorium, clothed lu tho
regalia. An nudlonco of about 800
was In attendance. Thoro wero an-

thems by tho choir, a solo by Miss
Longucro, prayer by tho Rov, Turner,
Scrlpturo reading by the Rov. J. R.
Baldwin und it sermon by D. Hosier
Glass. Tho sermon was a tine effort.
Mr. Glass received many congratula-
tions a t tho close of tho meeting.

Pensions for Oregomsos,

Washington, April 28. Pensions
have been granted to James E, Ross,
of Salem; E. J". Blgelow, of Curry
county, and Darius Fouche, of Hills-bor- o,

all old soldiers of tho Into war.
Thocominlttco on pensions has favor-
ably reported bills granting pensions
to Dun Giles, of Coos county, nnd J.
L. McKlnney, of Douglas county,
both survivors of tho lata Indian wars.

Pension Dill Passed.
Washington, April 28. Uudcr tho

special order adopted yesterday, a vote
on tho Plckler pension bill was taken
In tho house today, immediately after
the reading of the Journal. Tho bill
passed, 187 to CI.

NEXT LEGISLATURE.

Elect Both Houses Froe of

Ring Rule,

NEWS OF THE COUNTIES,

Contests and Candidates All Over

tho Stato,

Jo. Simon should not ruhnhother
Oregon legislature. '

?

Tho fight Is said to be red-h- ot lit
Yamhill county.wlth chances aalrwt
tho old McMlnnvlllo ring.

Farmers and Republicans, stand
together to elect men to the legisla-
ture to represent tho people not tlw
machine.

In Lane county tho Republicans
and Democrats will make a Joint
canvass beginning May 5. Tho Popu-

lists havo also bcon Invited.
O. W. Prosscr and L. L. Porter Re-

publican nominees In Clackamas
county arc sot down us "sound money"
men and against Mitchell by the
Oswego Ironworker.

In Marlon county but 15 minutes Is

to bo allowed each Republican speaker,
tit tho county canvass. Elder Bark-le- y

und E. W. Chapman aro tho only
speaking candidates bo far as known.

Tho Blue Mountain Euglo sorceohos
thus: Glvo us Ellis, Bennett or
Qulun, but deliver us from being
compelled to swallow an Idol of Har-
vey Scott as a candldato for con-

gress.

Tho Portland light Is to down every
Ropubllcan who won't knucklo to the
old Portland ring. In suoh a tight
tho votors who mako no money out of
politics but merely pay taxes must
stand together.

.Tho arrangomont for tho Joint can-

vass in Lane county Is as follows,
"Each candidate for senator shall
hayo25 minutes of time, and they
shall opWttnd close tlw dlscimkwt
alternately;, Tho ono opening tho dis-

cussion shalf havo Ilvo minutes tlmo
to close, Each candldato for ropre-sontutlV- Q

shall havo 20 minutes' tlmo,
and If ono or two candidates for rep-

resentative of tho same party nr
ubsont tho remaining ono or two to
have 25 minutes' tlmo each."

Tho Crook county Populists hoW
tholr convention on tho 10th and nom-

inated D. E. Tcmploton for tho legis-

lature, No other nominations were
mado. The convention loft tholr
uomlnco ltttloor no choice In the
matter or selecting a United States
sonator, having adopted thd following
resolution: 'Wo heartily ondorse tHe
Hon, John II. Mitchell In hM able
advocacy of tho popular demand for
Independent bimetallism, and wo

pledge our representative, If elected,
will support no man for tho United
States senate, who Is not pronounced
In favor of silver to Its right under
the constitution, viz: full and equal
legal tender and coinage privileges
with gold at tho present ratio of 10

to I."
The Klamath Republican says this

of a sou of tho old pioneer, Lindsay
Applegato: "In the selection of Capt.
O. O. Applegate by tho state conven-

tion as the regular Republican nomi-

nee for Joint Bonator, that body paid
Klamath county a high tribute of re-

spect. Captain Applegate Is ono of
tho oldest settlers I ii Southern Oregon
nnd has long been Identified with tho
best Interest of tho peoplo In this part
of tho state. A votorun of the Modoc
war, dulrng which Captain Apple-
gaeo rendered valuable services In the
restoration of peaco with tho hostllo
Indians, Ingratiating himself Into tho
hearts of tho pcoplo through his
charitable deeds and wise diplomatic
acts as an arbiter lit the tlm pf
hostilities, he has mado for himself a
namo that will bo perpetuated
In itlio annals of the history of In-

dian wars In Oregon. Po$5eslug rare
ability as an nblo orator, thoroughly
conversant with the necessities aad
demands of the people, with whom

rContluttcd on third P8.)

Highest 0 all la teaveaing Tower. Late U. S. Gov' Report
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